
Kysta Peine peei's into, a sep buoket durfng a
visit to a sugarbush near Pakenham, Ontao.
into moulds. The sugar crystallizes into a
block that can be readlly cut with a knife.

The sap for hard maple sugar is boiled
to a temperature a few degrees higher than
for soft sugar and cooied rapidly. When it
begins to crystallize, It is stirred until it
becomes cioudy, yellowish ar very thick.
It is then poured into mouids. The resuiting
hard biock of sugar may be broken into
chunks, crushed or grated.

Mapie butter is produced by boiling the
sap to a slightly lower temperture than for
soft maple sugar and then rapidly cooling it
to, room temperature. It is stirred until fairly
thick and then poured into contalners.

For maple taffy, the sap is boiled
as for soit maple sugar, allowed to set-
tie and then poured into containers. The
pouring must be done in one operation to
prevent crystallization.

maya FàwiIe enjoys maple syrup that has
been hardened on the snow.

Support for GATT trade report

Secretary of State for External Affairs Joe
Clark and Minister for International Trade
James Kelleher have announced Canadarl
support for the report of the General Agree-
ment on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) entitled
Trade Policies for a Better Future - Pro-
posais for Action.

The report represents the unanimous
conclusions of a seven-member group es-
tablished in 1983 to study the problemfs
facing the international trading system.

Several recommendations for concerted
action which the authors "believe necessarY
to put the world trading system on the right
path", are put forward in the report.

The Canadian ministers noted that the
first recommendation, which urged that
"the making of trade polîcy" be brought
into the open in each country, is a course
of action that Canada has already started
with its recent issuance of a discussiofl
paper seeking the views of ail Canadians
on ways of securing and enhancing OuJr
access to, markets.

The report also recommends that agri.
cultural trade should be bas.d on cle.arer wid
fairer rules; that GATT "codes" governirlg
non-tarIff distortions should be improved and
vigorously applied to make trade more openl
and fair; that governments should be pre-
pared to examine ways and means of eX-
panding trade in services and to, explore
whether multilateral rules cari be deviSed
for this sector; and that: the GATT dispute
settiernent processi should be improved.

Mr. Clark and Mr. Kelleher remarked OPl
the timeliness of the report as Canada and
other countries are concerned about en-
suring that the current economlc upturf
becomes the beginning of a new era of nOflý
infilionary growth, lower unemploymelt,
and rising standards of living. They noted
Canada's agreement with the report's erfr
phasis on "open international trade" as a
"key to sustained growth" and concemn that
a "growing accumulation of restrictive meB8
sures" threatens the sustained econornlc
growth we ail seek.

The ministers expressed their fuil stJP'
port for the report's alternative - "a neW
commitment to, open trade, backed up bY
improvements in the operation of the GA1ý
system" - and concurred with the report'5
statement that both developed and deve'
loping countries have a contribution to make
in this process. They said the report's
warning that the "benefit" of protectionSO~
are immediate and visible, while Its costs
are long-term and largeiy Invisible, shOUId
be considered further.
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